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Florida’s legislature recently brought sweeping changes to alimony, =me-sharing, and 
modifica=ons of support and alimony through amendments to statutes governing those aspects 
of Florida family law. The governor signed the new laws on June 30, and they took effect on July 
1. As with any statutory amendments, confusion arises as to when the amended statutes apply 
and what impact they have on pending cases, which leads to issues for appeal. This ar=cle 
considers the new amendments and their ramifica=ons for appeals. 
	

Alimony Reform 
 

In perhaps the most significant change, the legislature amended Sec=on 61.08 of the Florida 
Statutes to eliminate permanent alimony. Alimony now may only be awarded in the form of 
temporary, dura=onal, rehabilita=ve, or bridge-the-gap alimony. The statute requires the trial 
court to consider a list of factors to determine which type of alimony is appropriate. Further 
changes include limi=ng the length of an alimony award depending on the form awarded and 
redefining the lengths of marriages. 
 

Sec=on 61.08(11) specifically provides that “the court shall apply this sec=on to all ini=al 
pe==ons for dissolu=on of marriage or support unconnected with dissolu=on of marriage 
pending or filed on or aOer July 1, 2023.” Accordingly, based on its plain language, the changes 
in the alimony statute apply to any case pending as of July 1, 2023. Such language can place 
courts and par=es in precarious posi=ons and lead to poten=al appellate issues. 
 

For example, if a final hearing in a dissolu=on of marriage proceeding occurs on June 29, 2023, 
but the court does not render an order un=l July 5, 2023, the statute instructs the court to apply 
the amended statute. This creates poten=al due process concerns for par=es where they 
presented their case under one statute, yet a final judgment is issued applying an en=rely new 
statute. 
 
Under this scenario, a party should move for rehearing to preserve his or her rights under the 
amended statute and consider an appeal to challenge any denial of the opportunity to present a 



case under the statute applied by the court. While the legislature provided guidance as to how 
to apply this amended statute, it also leO room to challenge the statute on appeal in cases 
where a party was leO in limbo between a hearing and final judgment. 
 
Time-Sharing Changes and Modifica9ons of Support 
 
Sec=on 61.13 governing parental responsibility and =mesharing was amended to begin with the 
presump=on that children should spend equal =me with their mother and father. This 
amendment now means that a parent must prove by the preponderance of the evidence that 
equal =mesharing is not in the best interest of the child. 
 
The legislature also took steps to codify into statute the ability to modify or reduce alimony. 
Instead of providing the court discre=on, Sec=on 61.14 was amended to provide that a court 
must reduce or terminate alimony upon a finding of a suppor=ve rela=onship. Further, the 
statute provides that the court may reduce support upon finding the obligor has reached 
“normal re=rement age as defined by the Social Security Administra=on or the customary 
re=rement age for his or her profession” and has taken measurable efforts to re=re or has 
actually re=red. The court is to consider several factors, such as the obligor’s age and health and 
the needs of the obligee and ability of the obligee to contribute toward his or her own basic 
needs. 
 

Unlike the amended alimony statute, neither Sec=on 61.13, nor Sec=on 61.14 contain language 
that the amendments apply to cases “pending or filed on or aOer July 1, 2023.” Rather, these 
statutes are silent on any retroac=vity. These statutes give no indica=on that they are to apply 
to pending cases or retroac=vely. However, many individuals are now leO wondering whether 
their exis=ng alimony awards are subject to the modifica=ons of the amended statute or if the 
rebuZable presump=on of equal =me for both the mother and father applies to a case pending 
as of July 1, 2023 involving =mesharing. 
 

With no clear intent from the legislature expressed within these statutes, the courts will be 
forced to answer whether the statutes apply to judgments already in place or to cases pending, 
thereby leading to many appellate challenges. Courts will examine whether the amendments 
are substan=ve changes that apply only prospec=vely to cases aOer July 1, 2023. Substan=ve 
law prescribes du=es and rights. 
 

Alterna=vely, courts may find that the amendments are procedural or remedial changes that 
relate to the means and methods to enforce exis=ng rights. Procedural and remedial laws are 
applied retrospec=vely. This uncertainty as to the proper statutory interpreta=on will flow into 
the appellate courts to then instruct on the proper applica=on. 
 

While the reforms bring major changes to these family law divorce statutes and aZempt to 
modernize the alimony statute, the reforms also bring uncertainty that may be leO to the 
appellate courts to clarify. 
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